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~lost members of the ~lining HistOty .-\sso
ciation (MHr\), when asked about their primary 
interests, respond with the preservation of min
ing history as one of their choices. When asked 
about the specifics of preservation, mining his
torians normally talk about the preservation of 
documents, mining machinery, or actual mine 
sites, but they rarely specify mining art. 1 

i\{aybe it took the passing of a friend, mining 
artist, and active member of th e i\U-L-\ to shock 

us in to recognizing art as a legitimate means of 
preserving mining history. The first i\(J-L-\ 
Cherry Hun ter I\ward was posthumously pre
sented to Cherry Hunter in June, 2005, for her 

contributions to preserving mining history 
through art. The award will continue to be pre
sented to deserving artists who have contributed 
to the accurate and relevant preservar·ion of min
ing through their art. 

So, why am I promoting mining art? j\ (y fam
ily will tell you that I have little or no artistic 
ability, and have shown very little interest in the 
esthetics of art. T hat is true, but tl1e scientist 

and the historian in me yearns for the accurate 
and relevant preservation of mining history, and 
I sec art as a vibrant means for doing just that. 

The following is not a comprehensive assess
ment of mining art. It is, at best, a summary of 
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how mining art has influenced my perception of 
mining history.2 I sec it as a preliminary study 

and will not be offended if someone wants to 
expand and improve on it. Tn fact, J will be de
ligh ted and even flattered if a graduate student 
or mining historian is inspired enough by this 

discussion to do ~~ more exhaustive study o f min 

ing art. 

Georgius Agricola's De Re MetaUica 

My earliest experience of mining art occurred 
in the late 1950s, wh ile attending the University 
of Idaho's College of i\lines. T he school did no t· 

16th mlluJy J·uifcu·e exploration Jl'itb a doJJ•Jillg 
rod; tTOJJ-Jedion of tflldergrollnd 111i11e Jl'itb .rbaft.r, 

boi.rting, drift, a11d ba11lage let'C! 
(Aglit·ola, D e Re i\ [etallica, 1556.) 
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16th w llmy milling, tm.rbi11g .and plflmizillg qf 
Ol"e ll'ifb a wafer powered .rtalllp mil! 

(AgJit·ola, D e Re Met::~ lli c::~, 1556.) 

offer a course in mining art history, but its hon
orary society hild Georgi us _ \ gricola as one of 

its icons, and possessed a co py of his book, De 
Re ti/Ietallit¥1.3 I must confess that I learned more 

abou t· six teen th-century mining by s tudying 
• \gricola's woodcu t illustratio ns than I did by 
actually reading his text. 

De Re Metal/ita was first· print·ed in 1556 and 

translated from its original Latin in to E nglish by 
future president Herbert Hoover and his wife Lou 

in 1912. .-\ gricola's orig-inal was reportedly de
layed for a few years because of the intricacies 
required in preparing the \vooclcuts needed to 

prin t the illustrations. Sketch es for them were 
presumably clone by Basilius \\lefring and o ther 
artists, but it was Agricola who is credited with 
closely supervising every deta il of the g reat 

wo rk. 
The English translation of De Re i\IIetal!it'CI is 

somewhat arduous to read because, itlt·hough 
• \ gricola's native language was German, he prob-
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16th ceJIIII~'J IJJeta//mgy 
j11ma~·e for Jmelti11g if ore.r a11d ,·oJ~t"elltmte.r. 

(Ag1i,·ota, D e Re L\ [etallica, 1556.) 

ably felt obligated to write in Latin, that being 
the intellectual language o f his time. Not until 
350 years later did anyo ne take up the onerous 
task of translating De Re Metal/i,"CI into English. 

.-\.gricola, a scien tist and top scholar, wrote 
about medicine and other subjects besides min
ing. Historically, he is not mentioned in the same 
intellectual league as Galileo, Newton, and 
Einstein, but .-\.grico la (1494-1555) was certainly 
one of the early fathers of scientific though t and 
reasoning. T his in a tjme when superstition pre
va iled; w hen alchem ists, sooth say~ rs, anrl 
astrologists were considered to have the brilliant 

minds. For nearly two hundred years, De Re 
j\1etal/i,·a remt~ined the authoritative text on ge
ology, mining, milling, and metallurgy. 

Collecting Mining Art 

The persnickety reader wi ll readily observe 
that I am not following a historical time-line, and 
may even notjce I have skipped a century here 
and there. T hat's because this study is based on 
personal observations over a career that spans 
the last half century. D uring one fifteen-year time 
span, starting in 1989, I dealt in mining antiques 
and collectables. 

This hobby business brought me in con tact 
with hundreds of collectors, some of whom were 
highly motivated and did serious historical re
search on their mining artifacts. Tt is difficult to 
dis1·inguish a top-notch collector from a mining 
historian; some historians collect and some col
lectors do a lot of historical research . Collectors 
accumulate much mining memorabilia, some of 
which has artistic elements, such as stock cer
tjficates, mine maps, and, of course, prin ts, draw
ings, and illustrations from old magazines and 
mining journals. 

Hmper's IV'eek£y 

One of t11e more collectable art forms is tl1e 
page-sized illustrations found in old magazines 
like I-lmper'.r Lf?'eek£y, the preeminent news and lit
erary journal of the nineteenth century. Halper's 
was published from 1857 until l916, a 6me well 
before television, computers, and many of the 
other news sources that we have today. _-\ time 
w hen artists and print journalists had a profound 
influence on .Americans' perception of the news, 
and sometimes produced a rather romantic ver
sion of mining history. 

(I ly collection of T-Imper'.r U?'eek£y mining prints 
is predominately the works of a French ar tist, 
Paul Frenzeny, who may be best known fo r his 
ill ustrations in Charles Dickens' books. Frenzeny 
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The i\li11m' P~l)' Dtf)' (P. Fren:::p!)', llarp•cr's \'\ 'cckly, 1873.) 

i\Ieeli11g o/ The "J\Iol!;- M'Guire" M e11 (Frell=\_ei!J a11d Taz-er11ie1; ll arpcr's \'\ 'cckly. 181+.) 
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Horron if the Mim-After the Explosion (P. Fren::;:p!J, Harper's Weekly, 187 3.) 

immigrated to California shortly after the gold 
rush, along with several otl1er "Bohemian" art
ists w h o sold their works to wealthy San 
Franciscans. 4 Frenzen y went to work for llmperj· 
in the early 1870s. Three examples of his im
pressionistic art, dep icting life in the Pennsylva
nia coal mines, are shown o n these pages. 

Stode Cmijh'Clte.r 

An example of nineteenth - and twentieth
century mining art that fascinates many of us is 
tl1e illustrations, called vignettes, on mining stock 
certificates. Some of these vignettes are intri
cate engravings similar in quality to those on U.S. 
currency and sugges ting a similar purpose: dis
coUl·aging forgery. The artist or engraver is al
most never mentioned on tl1e certificate, but tl1e 
engraving company almost always is. One such 
company still operating today, the _-\merican Bank 
Note Company, can trace its beginnings back to 
1795. 

One can assume that the vigne ttes were de-

signed to help the company sell stock. Frequently 
the colors used on mining stock certificates are 
gold and silver or green, the color of tl1e ~-\meri
can "greenback." Some vignettes are designed 
to show the latest technology, like the driller ap
pearing on tl1e North Butte i\ [ining Company cer
tificate. Hecla Mining Company chose a vignette 
of a drilling operation, flanked by allegorical fig
ures representing knowledge and research . 

~-\ frequently used vignette is one that shows 
a highly integrated industrial complex-complete 
witl1 mine headframe, mill, smelter, refinery, and 
n1 ilroad-like the one on the Bunker Hill _-\xi
zona i\[ining Company certificate. ~-\ vignette 
unique to the Homes take l\ fining Company shows 
Native .. -\mericans observing tl1e advancing de
velopment of the .American \\fest, presumably 
an image used to influence eastern and Euro
pean investors. 

To most collectors, however, the artistry of 
the vignette is not a major factor in determining 
tl1e value of a stock certificate. Like most an
tiques, the primary value depends on age, con-
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( ~ll~ 
f\/01111 B11ttc i\linil~~ Compm!y, il"'otpomted 1905. 

(/IN/bor~· t"o!ledion.) 

T leda i\llining Compcfi!Y' iltt·otpomled 1898. 
(A11tbor~· ,·ol/edion.) 

t'RS RUBY LEt PRICE 
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:tr i!;ill i\rii!nuu :tltuiug Qt11 
INCORPORATF D l'NO R TH LAW 01 1"HI fiTATI: OF ,o\niZONA JULY 14. H 

B11nker f-li/1 A1i::;,ontt Mining Comj>ai!Y, ith·orpomted 1927. 
(A11tbod· t'Olledion.) 

Honmtake Mini1tg Co/Jipat!J, inc01 pontted 18 77. 
{A11Ibor~· co!ledion.) 
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clition, and historical significance. Therefore, 
collectors and historians are normally looking for 
the same things: a pre-1900 certificate, issued 
but uncanceled, representing a famous mining 
company, and signed by someone of historical 
significance. . \rt work may be the "icing on the 
cake," but since it typically is not exclusive to, 
or representative of, the mining company that 
issued the stock, the vignette may have little his
torical value. 

J C. {B11ck) 0 'Don11eli 

Sometime in the n1id-1960s, I was given some 
complimentary advertising pamphlets written and 
illustrated by Buck O'Donnell, and published by 
Machinery Center, Inc., and Shaft & Develop
ment Machines, Inc.5 O'Donnell 's illustrations 
had a profound influence on my conception of 
late-n ineteenth - to mid-twentieth-century min
ing practices. Conversations with old-rime min-

The Hand Cra11k Ro,·k DrilL The tnmk ,·om
preuei a Jpring that, JJ'hen released, strikes the dnll 

rod penetrating tbe I"Ot-k. (Bm·k 0 'Donnell, 
Yesterday's i\fining, 1966. 
Comte~y if Gene Ski1111el:) 

The sbift boss spotti11g d1ill bolu to keep the mi11er 
jro111 chilli11g i1110 ll'aste m-k. (0 'Do1111ell, The 

Old Timers, 1966. Comte.ry of Gene Jki1111C1:) 

ers have confirmed the accuracy that I a ttribute 
to O'Donnell's work . 

• -\rt critics, however, may not rank 
O'Donnell 's wo rk very high . Not that 
O'Donnell would care about their rankings, nor, 
I suspect, would he be offended if they referred 
to him as a cmtoonist. But I prefer to think of 
Buck O'Donnell as an excellent illustrator, with 
an eye for detail, who just happened to have a 
good sense of humor. It is not uncommon to 
see his work copied by authors trying to illus
trate the complexities of a min ing method, a 
piece of mining equipment, or even the customs 
and idiosyncrasies of miners. 

For example, if you are interested in the his
tory of underground drilling, you should check 
out two dozen or so illustrations and explana
tions in O'Donnell's pamphlets. Other subjects 
that he illustrates historically, in approximate de
scending order of frequency, are: haulage and 
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'l'be l~indlau. Ear!J hoiJ"Iing p01rer J'ttpplied qy 
brall'n and ll!IIJ"de. (0 'Donnell, The Old Timers . 

1966. Comtesy nf Gene S ki111m:) 

transport, poetry and cm-toons, miners' customs 
and leisure, mucking and loading, hoisting, pros
pecting, milling, timbering, shaft sinking, safety, 
underground lighting, blast·ing, high-grading, and 
the Cornish pump. 

j\t{ or/em i\1ining A JtiJlJ' 

There are probab ly many good artists who 
occasionally do a piece of mining art. That is 
nice, but those are not the artists I'm looking 
for. .\ly mining artist has a passion for mining 
history, a commitment to do the research neces
sary, and an obsession for authent·icity. Usually, 
those criteria fit someone who has worked in the 
mining industry, com e from a mining family, lived 
in a mining community, or is a mining historian. 

To assure that my mining artist has passed 
the test for relevancy and accuracy in prcsen·
ing history, T put a high value on recommenda
tions from members of t·he ,\[J l \ ,some of whom 

submitted pictures and recommendations for my 
speech and this subsequent article. The first mt
ist to meet our requirements was Cherry Hunter, 
who did m<1ny of her pen and ink drawings, wa
ter colors, and oil paintings in Victor and Cripple 
Creek, Colorado. 

1 n addition to workshy Cherry Hunter, Km·en 
and ,\ [ark Vendi submitted slides of watercolor 
paintings by .\(ichael Dan: and Virginia Shippey. 

The Vcnclls also collect ceramic figurines by art
ist Zeke Zannoni of Silverton, Colorado. I used 
a watercolor of t·he Consolidated Silver ;\fine, 
Coeur d'.-\lenc ;\ fining District, to represent some 

of the work being done by modern illustrators. 
T he painting, by f.bry .\fcCann, appears on the 
cover of a recent book by Fritz \\ 'olff, A Roo/11 
J7or Tbe .llllllllteJ; the story of Wolff's college years 
spent working summers as an underground miner. 

Tbe i\lfe::-.:imn S ct-Up. Tbe formiiJJJcr to 0/11' present 
jm·kleg rhi/1. (0 'Donnell, The Good Old Days, 

1968. A11tborj· ,·ollcdion.) 
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J\[any of us are impressed with some of the 
modern mining sculpto rs who work in metals. 
For example, the very popular mining sculptor 
Gary Prazen, who became well known for his 
flccurate bronzes of miners. Two other sculp
tors in my immediate area of interest arc Ken 
Loon and Glenn E . Emmons. Both work with 
steel to create larger-than-life statues. 

Ken Loon studied art at \'\lashington State 
University before going underground at the Bun
ker H ill Mine to work as a mechanic. There he 
secretively studied miners and their equipment 
until miners became suspicious and accused him 
of being a spy for management. His work is 
prominently displayed in the Coeur d'.\Jene Min
ing District. Probably his most famous statue, 
just off I-90 at the Big Creek exit, is a monu
ment to tl1e ninety-one miners killed at the Sun-

S q11are Set Timbeling. Created 0' Phillip 
DeideJheillm; J'ttj>elintendent at the Ophir Mine, 

Cotm!ot·k Load, Net'Clda, in 1861. 
(O'Donnell, The O ld Timers, 1966. 

Comtery of Gene Ski1111e1:) 

The lligh Graden. Tbe high-gmde bon s11peni.red 
tbe moiling and t"hi.relillg of bigb-grade ore. 
(0 'Donnell, Yesterday's ,\[ining, 1966. 

Co11Jte.f)' o/ Ge11e Ski111m:) 

shine J\ [ine in 1972. 

Glenn En1mons was commissioned to create 
a statue to commemorate the one-hundredth 
anniversary of the Northwest l\Iining _-\ ssocia
tion in 1995. His realistic statue of a jack-leg 
driller, "From the Earth," stands in Riverfront 
Park ncar the Spokane Convention Center. 

I could go on, but this seems like the right 
time to ask you for your nominations for a min
ing artist who deserves the l\[H_-\ Cherry Hunter 
.-\ward for the "preservation of mining history 
through art."6 111 

Bob 117eldin i.r a retired brandJ dJiif of !be U.S. 
B11rea11 of Mine.r and tlfJTCIIt oJJ'ner and operator if 
i\1inen' Q11eJt. 1-Je mite.r, JpeakJ·, t111d t"Oiwri!J' 011 the 
mineml J'CJ'Omru and IJiineJ· rf tbe no1tbJJ'estem U.S. 
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Notes: 

1 Robert D. \Veldin, "Historical Preservation," Nlining 
HistOI)' Ne1JJS 16, no. 1 (i\Iar. 2005): 1-2. 

2 This article is adapted from a speech given as my 

presidential luncheon address, "Preservation ofi\Iining 
HistOl')' thcough _.\rt," at d1e sixteenth annual 

conference of the i\[ining History .Association, 
Scranton, P .r\, 18 June 2005. The first Cherry Hunter 
.A ward for the preservation of mining history through 
art was presented at this meeting. 

3 Georgi us Agricola, De Re Metal/ita (1556), translated from 
the first Latin edition by Herbert Clark Hoover and Lou 
Henry Hoover, 1912; reprint: New York: Dover 
Publications, Inc., 1950. Th.is reprint includes all 289 of 
the original si.xteenth-century woodcut drawings. 

• Background information on Hmper's ll?'cck£ym1d the artis t 
Paul Frenzeny has been obtained from the web sites 
Google (www.google.com) and The J'\thenaeum 
(www. the-athenaeum.org). 

5 The autl10r was able to locate five of tJ1e complimentary 
advertising pamphlets thilt Buck O'DOJUlell wrote and 
illustrated for i\Iachinery Center, Inc., and Shaft & 

Development 1\lachines, Inc., of Salt Lake City: 
"Rhymes of the !\ fines," a collection ofhumorous tales 
and anecdotes, 1965, 31 pp.; "A i'ducker's l\ femoirs," 
1965, 17 pp.; "Yesterday's /\lining," 1966, 22 pp.; "The 
Old T imers," 1966, 26 pp.; mu.l "The Guuu Old Days," 
1968, 27 pp. These items were published as 
promotional literatme ru1d given away at mining 
conventions and od1er venues. The examples 
presented here are courtesy of private collector Gene 
Sktlmer. Letters to these mining machinery companies' 
last known addresses ru1d phone calls resulted in no 
response. An intemet search yielded no references to.J. 
C. (Buck) O'Donnell, d1e artist, illustrator, or 
cartoonist. 

6 Nominations for the 1\II-L-\'s Cherry Hunter _-\ward may 
be submitted to one of d1e current members of d1at 
awards committee: Karen Vendi, /\lark Vendi, Ed 
Raines, and Bob \Veldin. 


